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April 27, 2011
WDVA Bulletin No. 957
TO: County Veterans Service Offices
Veterans Service Organizations
SUBJECT: Military Funeral Honors Program (MFHP) Projected Stipend Outage
The purpose of this bulletin is to announce that funding for the funeral honors reimbursement requests for FY
11 will be exhausted by approximately May 15, 2011.
Veterans service organizations should continue to forward reimbursement requests to the Wisconsin
Department of Veterans Affairs (WDVA) until the Department provides notification that sufficient
reimbursement requests have been received to fully exhaust the program’s funding. Reimbursement requests
will be processed for payments based on the date they are received. Once funds are exhausted all outstanding
requests will be returned without payment back to the veterans service organizations.
On March 11, 2011, and April 21, 2011, the Department sent correspondence to the Joint Committee on
Finance alerting them of the situation and requesting additional funding to forestall the outage. As of April 26,
2011, the Department has not received a response. Accordingly, it is anticipated that budgetary authority for
the program will become available at the start of the next fiscal year on July 1, 2011.
WDVA is seeking CVSO assistance in expanding the volunteer base for the MFHP. WDVA will continue to
work with all parties to ensure that the desires of the family are met. Our commitment of service will continue
through the coordination of assets and training offered to veterans service organizations. We ask that Veterans
service organizations and the funeral directors continue to use and support the Military Funeral Honors
Program and continue the coordination process by calling 1-877-944-6667. We will still provide, free of
charge, all the other services that have worked so well in the past. Please continue to help us ensure that every
veteran in Wisconsin receives his or her well-deserved final tribute.
Please check our website at www.WisVets.com/FuneralHonors#Stipend for future program updates. For more
information on WDVA funeral honors program please call 1-800-WIS-VETS (947-8387) and ask to speak
with someone in the Military Funeral Honors Section.

